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College Health wrestles with complex issues including personal violence and suicide. Single 
focus attempts to remedy the behavior leading to suicide have failed to significantly improve the 
situation. College health can borrow a model from public health, the social ecological model, to 
coordinate multilevel programs and interventions. The history of both college health and public 














In the fall of each year young adult students move to college campuses to engage in upper 
level education. Should we consider the campus community an isolated ivory tower removed 
from the rest of the world or is it actually something else? On move-in day for students, travelers 
bring belongings and also bring health care issues.  In 2014 it may be better to use a metaphor of 
a busy traffic intersection. Cultures, families, health issues and ideas all intersect on the college 
campus. Technology and policies attempt to keep traffic flowing smoothly and safely but 
collisions are inevitable and then new plans are needed. We need a traffic circle with guidelines 
and multiple entry points and planned interaction.  
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On move-in day, a student who has recently traveled to West Africa develops a fever. Is there 
a general contagion risk or is the student likely to recover in a few days? A student with a long-
term condition has a multiple bottles of medicine with two more days’ supply. Another student 
feels overwhelmed and lonely. Where does care for these students begin and end? What group or 
groups have authority over the students’ health? Who makes decisions for these students about 
their health: the individual, the family, the college administration, the state health system, the 
federal system or all of the above? 
Why look at public health for answers ? 
            In many ways college health mirrors public health. Both look at the individual in the 
setting of a community or in a general population. Both set guidelines for individuals and the 
community overall. Both are watch guards for new problems and emerging issues.  To answer 
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some of the questions for the college students above, lets look at public health at the present time 
and then look at college health. 
A practical definition of public health comes starts with a definition of health. The 
current understanding of health is that it is a fluid state that depends on the absence of deleterious 
factors and the presence of well-being.  A committee from the Institute of Medicine (IOM) in 
1997 defined health as “ a state of well-being and the capability to function in the face of 
changing circumstances” (Durch, Bailey, & Stoto, 2009). Our students moving onto campus are 
certainly facing changing circumstances. The students arriving on college campuses learned 
about health care from their parents and grandparents.  Understanding the changing definition 
over history will help explain the present understanding of both public health and college health.  
Definition and history of public health 
Origin 
 The history of pubic health explains several key points that influence public health and 
college health today; the origin of authority, the relationship with state law, and the core 
elements of the public health system. Public health in the US took shape in the colonial era as an 
offshoot of the European public health. From the 1400s to the 1850s, public health concentrated 
on epidemics and water sources. Until 1850 the public health jurisdiction in the New World was 
limited to governance of ports as entrance points of people and animals that carried disease and 
water quality control for cites and towns (Parmet, 1992). Colonial governments in New England 
and the coastal colonies in the Southeast were aware of contagion from ports to the settled 
communities. Laws and the authority to enforce regulations for the benefit of the public rested 
with local authorities. Those laws influenced industry and private property as well as individuals. 
For example, in the 1700’s small pox inoculation became available and created public debate 
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around the authority to inoculate an individual for the good of the public. Contentious media 
battles resulted in gradual public acceptance of inoculation and public funding for services for 
inoculating the poor (Parmet, 1992). The southern colonies had a more rural character than the 
Northeast. They had the additional debate of epidemics in the slave population. In general there 
was less support for public care of the slaves who were not considered citizens but were 
considered private property. A legacy of decentralized authority for public health was taking 
shape in the south. 
Colonies became unified under central government with the creation of the United Sates 
of America in 1776. As the Constitution was formed, most of the legal authority for public health 
was passed to the States; no central authority for most of public health existed (Parmet, 1992). 
Since that time, the fifty States and several territories have continued to design and enforce the 
majority of the public health laws. History explains how the myriad laws and regulations came to 
be related to public health. College health draws from public health for standards of community 
safety. The standards are labyrinthine and occasionally conflicting due to their origins in the 
colonial system.    
1850 
One of the two important eras of change for public health began in 1848 with The Public 
Health Act of 1848 and the birth of local health departments (Novick & Morrow, 2008). The 
expansion of technology, the industrial age, the germ theory, the growth of immigrant 
populations in the northern cities and the effects of railroads on trade, transportation, internal 
migration and interstate disease, led to important changes in public health regulation and scope 
of authority. Much as ports had been the focus for new disease in the colonies, railway 
connections were the new portals for trading infections. Animals, supplies, and the general 
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population interacted in faster, denser transactions than they had previously. Immigrants in the 
large cities impacted the growing economy. Technology allowed larger, taller buildings for 
housing but overcrowding also grew as a problem. Reforms took place in the 1850’s and 1860’s 
for sanitation standards and minimum housing safety standards especially in large cities. Typhus 
and tuberculosis were determining factors in the reforms in the large urban areas like NYC, 
Boston, and Chicago (Novick & Morrow, 2008). Many states delegated policy development to 
cities. No central authority set unified standards. Legal complexities grew and authority became 
more diffused. The long lasting effect of the Public Health Act of 1848 is still felt today through 
a revival of the Spirit of 1848. Historians, civic leaders and critical thinkers are drawing on the 
spirit of that era try to reduce the effects of class, economics and other disparities on public 
health (American Public Health Association, 2005). 
Technology allowed the development of the germ theory. Microscopic organisms could 
be identified and treated. Louis Pasteur and Robert Koch published information that would 
change health care for everyone (Novick & Morrow, 2008). Koch worked with anthrax in mice 
and developed anti-toxins. He was able to identify a bacterium that caused anthrax. Anthrax 
would return later to haunt the millennial students after 2001. Koch also found the bacteria that 
caused tuberculosis and cholera. Pasteur developed techniques to protect food sources. Anti-
toxins and pasteurization became new tools for public health. Some of today’s students question 
the benefits of pasteurization, and have forgotten the safety that much of society has taken for 
granted since the 1850’s. Missionary, business, and art students who travel globally wrestle with 
private and pubic issue around the spread of tuberculosis today.  Koch and Pasteur’s works are 
still key influences on health issues.  
 1950 
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Post WWII advances allowed progress against infection with antibiotics, mechanization 
for biomedical products and research, expanded infrastructure for health education, and rising 
interest in workplace safety (Novick & Morrow, 2008). Industrial growth in specialty fields such 
as use of nuclear research fueled changes in medical care especially for diagnosis. The gap for 
cost of new technology services and routine care began to widen. In the late 1950’s and early 
1960’s the debate grew over how to address mechanization and standard of living in a national 
agenda.   
The 1950’s saw a swing toward national assistance for the medical system and federal 
funding for increased services provided by the states. Interstate transportation designed in the 
Eisenhower years replaced some of the railway portals. Interstate regulations grew as well. 
National standards for pubic health were set by federal regulations. These included standards in 
motor vehicle safety, workplace safety, food safety, school immunizations, fluoridation of 
drinking water, maternal-infant health safety, and family planning standards (Centers for Disease 
Control [CDC], 1999). States still held authority within their own boundaries, but all residents 
benefited from policies on auto safety, interstate standards for food safety, and wider acceptance 
of central authority for public health.   
In the 1960’s, the public health medical system was seen as a means to support and meet 
gaps in the private sector (Kaiser Family Foundation, 2010). President Johnson in 1965 signed 
into law the major social system for Medicare and Medicaid. Although the Social Security Act 
did not directly affect college students, grandparents of today’s students have grown up with 
Medicare as part of the public system. The federal government regulated Medicare organization 
and individual states regulated Medicaid. 
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 An era of government entitlement gave rise to a task driven care system in the US. Each 
task was separately funded and mandated. The number of tasks multiplied and grew in 
complexity. Attempts to unify the services stalled. Public health grew to incorporate the 
interdisciplinary approaches of epidemiology, biostatistics, environmental health, community 
health, prenatal and infant health, behavioral health, industrial health, workman’s compensation, 
and occupational safety (Novick & Morrow, 2008). Contagious disease and water safety 
remained part of the public health domain. Public health had many valuable projects but the 
guiding mission became diffused.  
2001  
Public health took a major turn in 2001 when NYC and Washington DC sustained attacks 
by terrorists on September 11. After the 9-11 attack, the focus of public investment shifted to 
biohazards, bioterrorism, global threats, and public preparedness. Preparedness became an 
additional mandated jurisdiction of public health. Biohazards moved to an international arena. 
An anthrax threat in the postal system reminded us of Koch’s works on anti-toxins. Awareness of 
international infectious disease increased. HIV, SARS and more recently Ebola virus have 
brought to mainstream Americans’ the intricate connections with other nations. Specialty fields 
such as defense, communications, and international law worked with and influenced public 
health. New regional districts were formed that were not congruent with State boundaries. The 
Districts acquired authority to distribute resources and enforce regulations. There were ten 
regions for federal preparedness that covered the United States since 2001. For example the 
Federal Emergency Management Area that covered North Carolina, Region IV, also included 
seven other states (Federal Emergency Management Agency, 2014).   
Public health at the present 
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At the present, in 2014, public health system is reasserting its primary mission and duties. 
The unifying mission of the present day public health system has three prime objectives: 
assessment, policy development, and assurance (Turncock, 2004). 
Assessment includes data collection and validation. Vital statistics, surveillance, 
incidence, prevalence, surveys, and many other data sources contribute to the overall pattern of 
health status assessment. Data contributed by private and public agencies contribute to the 
overall information mapping.  Assessment of big data is contributing to public health care policy. 
Privacy and protection of individual freedom must be carefully negotiated when collecting and 
merging data. Privacy and data collection for assessment are both important issues in college 
health as well. 
 Public health has the role of policy development and enforcement. The system uses 
science as well as social information. The best policy arises from careful study of available 
scientific knowledge and research with culturally relevant input. Public health policy follows the 
democratic process and acknowledges diversity in the population. Population health has shown 
that improving the health status of minority or marginalized groups provides benefits to all. 
Policy must account for inter-agency guidelines from other organizations as well as local and 
national standards.  
Assurance is the third section of the public health core functions. The government has a 
role to ensure that adequate services are in place and that health and safety measured are 
followed. The IOM since 1998 has stated that assurance should include “encouraging services to 
meet the public needs, or regulating action to meet those needs, or subsidizing provision of 
services to meet those needs” (Durch, Bailey, & Stoto, 1997).  Let us make this section two 
steps; 1) safety measurement and 2) meeting needs. Public health has a role for the common 
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good in making safety data available to the public. For example, water quality has to be 
monitored and the public has to be able to access the information. There is a policy for steps to 
take when water is non-compliant with safety regulations and how to return to safe levels. The 
public can request information of private corporations, for example in an audit, by asking for 
documentation for compliance with the law. If there is noncompliance, there are standardized 
policies for returning to compliance. The public can be assured that proper steps are taken to 
restore an unhealthy water source. Most of the issues for assurance are not controversial. 
However, financing projects is always controversial. 
The second part of assurance involves meeting the public needs. Funding and technology 
for public needs have always been sources of dispute. In the past and the present, funding for 
public health care needs has been contentious. If the technology or operations portion of a plan 
does not exist, what is the value of a policy? For example, MRI scans in airports for travelers are 
too expensive to be practical. In a parallel sense, if the funding for a project does not exist, what 
is the value of a mandate? Public health usually turns to the larger community to engage in 
practical solutions and collaboration of resources for population problems. Public health has a 
mandate to join forces with private industry and other agencies to meet the needs of the 
community. In reflection, the core mission of assurance, especially the aspect of subsidizing 
care, has some inherent controversial aspects that are difficult to solve in public health and 
similarly contentious in college health.  
History of college health 
 College health like public health has a long and colorful history.  College health is not 
the same as ten years ago or fifty years ago, but its roots are in the past. Let us look at the key 
issues that influenced college health and made it what it is today. Parallel to public health, early 
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college communities in the colonial era addressed their population health needs primarily for 
contagious diseases. Until 1912, most of the resources for college health were nursing and 
infirmary beds (Turner & Hurley, 2002). 
During the preparation for WWI, a major change occurred in the college health mission. 
Recruitment for WWI led to analysis of large groups of young adult males. It became evident 
that a significant percentage of them were generally unfit and unwell. College leaders addressed 
this concern with new programs for health education. Colleges enlarged programs to develop the 
physical health of their students (Turner & Hurley, 2002). Programs focused on physical 
education and nutrition. The purpose of health education was to improve the population health 
through individual health and through education of the future leaders. A key figure in shaping 
college health at that time was Thomas Andrew Storey of Stanford College. He became 
interested in leadership for health education in colleges.  
Dr. Storey also became interested in a second issue that affected young males in WWI: 
venereal disease. Recall that technology in the late 1800’s and early 1900’s demonstrated 
causative agents for disease such as bacterium. Dr. Storey compelled college health leaders to 
address venereal diseases. Venereal disease treatment, later re-named sexually transmitted 
disease, became a standard component in college health clinics and remains so in 2014.  
  Similar to public health policy, policy for college health venereal disease changed the priority of 
individual privacy to second place over to priority of protection of the population. Discretion was 
preferred but the national laws allowed access to private information such as home address and 
other individual identifiers to assure treatment for venereal disease. College health like public 
health followed a core duty of assessment, (testing for venereal disease) policy development, 
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(laws to require public reporting of venereal disease) and assurance (quality of testing methods, 
and subsidized pharmaceutical treatment when needed).  
Andrew Storey also changed college health when he joined the first board of the 
American Student Health Association (ASHA) in 1926. The ASHA meetings brought together 
health leaders and the university presidents to promote issues to address health on campus 
(Turner & Hurley, 2002). The mission in 1926 for college health was the protection, 
maintenance, and promotion of health of the college students (Turner & Hurley, 2002). This was 
a broader approach than a small infirmary for the occasional infectious outbreak. Student health 
services became an education center, a treatment center for venereal disease, and an infirmary 
when needed. ASHA later became the American College Health Association (ACHA). It grew to 
be the largest organization for college health centers and served as a venue for discussion of 
controversial issues, as a bellwether for emerging issues, and a lobbyist for research. 
 The next significant change in college health that impacts 2014 was the era of the 
1950’s. Public health was changing systems of care to meet social reforms. Health services 
expanded their care to include emotional and mental health care issues. Ambulatory care and 
health promotion grew in importance. College health services were encouraged to meet the needs 
of all students and costs rose. Health centers began charging service fees to fund the care.  
During the 1960’ s hospital care and specialized technology for health grew into new 
formats, usually HMO style, and health services added a system for referral for specialized care. 
Antibiotics reduced the need for infirmaries. Technology allowed more children with serious 
conditions to survive into adulthood and to go to college. Primary care needs grew and delivery 
of primary care took a larger role in the health services function. Colleges with medical schools 
and research centers diverged from those that did not.  
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After September 11, 2001, homeland security mandated college health preparedness. 
Local agencies for emergency management added another layer of regulation to college health. 
Few prior standards were removed. Emergency preparedness, global events, and travel health 
became more important in college health. College health has been addressing the following 
issues since 2010; contagious disease, acute injuries, care of chronic illness, preventive health, 
immunization, travel-related health care, reproductive health, and sexually transmitted disease. 
Mental health care in campus communities also followed the state trends for support and 
organization. Each state had separate missions, financial resources, cultural needs, industrial 
needs and regulations. The State of North Carolina has had unmet needs up to the present time 
(North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services, [NCDHHS], 2011a).  Many health 
insurance polices do not cover mental health evaluation and treatment. Care and planning then 
falls into privately funded sources. Unfunded care is contentious and adds to the difficulty of 
planning.  College health services have collaborated with college mental health services but 
usually have separate missions, budgets, and staffing. 
 The Appalachian University organizational chart can give us an example of placement 
for college health and mental health services in the overall organization of a university. In that 
organization, the chancelor oversees all divisions. The vice chancellor oversees Student 
Development. Student Development includes eight divisions one of which is student health and 
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(Appalachian State University, 2013a) 
Appalachian State University’s Overall 
Organizational Chart
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(Appalachian State University, 2013b) 
Suicide as an emerging issue 
We have discussed the history of college and public health so we understand the present 
health service function and the origins of regulations. We have an idea where we are and how we 
got here.  Lets look at new facts and evidence that compel us to examine our practice and 
guidelines for one of the most pressing issues on campus today: injury, violence, and in 
particular, suicide on campus. 
  In the US violent death is lower than in war-torn countries, however suicide takes a far 
greater relative importance as a cause of death (Mercy, Krug, Dahlberg, & Zwi, 2003). Suicide 
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was the tenth leading cause of death overall in 2010 and one of five leading causes for children 
age ten to adult age fifty-four years (US Preventive Services Task Force, [USPSTF], 2013). In all 
young adults age eighteen to twenty-four years old, suicide is the third leading cause of death. In 
college students, it is the second leading cause of death (Caruso, 2010). Rates in college students 
in the US are approximately 6-7 per 100, 000 per year (0.6-0.7 %) (Suicide Prevention Resource 
Center, 2012). For freshmen, 6 per 100 students (6%) contemplate suicide (Arria et al., 2009). In 
the western part of the North Carolina suicide rates are higher than in the Piedmont or eastern 
parts of the state: 17.6 versus 11.4 and 12.2 suicides per 100,000 population, respectively, in 
2008 (NCDHHS, 2011b). In Watauga County in 2004-2008 the rate for suicide for those over 
age ten was 14.3 per 100,000 (NCDHHS, 2011b). Most campus facilities include mental health 
centers but many students who need treatment are not seeking it. Many students who die from 
suicide were not clients in the low or no-cost campus centers (Suicide Prevention Resource 
Center, 2012). 
  We have a very compelling problem with complex influences and historical 
factors, but what are the best ways to improve the situation? Is there a biological problem, an 
economic one, or a societal problem? To answer this question, college health needs to borrow an 
effective tool from pubic health. 
The Social Ecological Model 
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(CDC, 2014b)  
The social ecological model for public health describes a tool for organizing factors that 
influence health. The interaction of genetics, environment, social and economic factors all 
influence health status. The model has four zones or layers; it is centered on the individual then 
has a layer around the individual called the interpersonal or relationship layer, then a layer 
outside those core areas called the community layer, then finally a society layer (CDC, 2014b). 
The model is a framework for discussing and designing prevention plans for any complex health 
issue. Each layer has factors that influence or determine outcomes in a situation. This is a means 
to sort out biological, social, and economic factors in any issue. Other models exist as well that 
use multilevel planning tools, such as the pyramid model (Smith, 2009). The social ecological 
model fits well with research from many fields and helps focus policy and education in a 
planned, effective manner. If we understand the determination factors in a situation, we can see 
which are barriers to prevention and what strategies would improve the situation.  
Factors that exert influence on the individual level are age, race, gender, genetics, and 
personal health. At the interpersonal level factors that influence health includes small groups, 
close friends or peers, mentors, parents, siblings and schoolmates. The community level 
describes factors such as neighborhoods, religious groups, teams, gangs, recreational facilities, 
transportation methods, environment, local industry, traditions, and culture.  
The societal level describes national and international laws, economics, zoning, police 
force size, military (war or peace) status, infrastructure, faith, culture, and history. Campus 
communities have factors that influence health and risks at each of these four levels. Each level 
has different factors that can influence suicide rates. Let’s looks at determinants of suicide using 
the social ecological model to organize our information.  
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Individual level factors 
 We want to look at biological and other individual determinants that affect suicide in 
college students. Data for college age students is mixed with information from adolescents and 
adults. Adolescents and young adults have higher rates of suicide than adults over age thirty 
years (Suicide Prevention Resource Center, 2012). The effect of race is an individual factor in 
college age Americans. Whites have higher rates than African Americans (NCDHHS, 2011b).  
Alaskan and Native American men and women have the highest rate of suicide. Hispanic women 
have a higher rate than non-Hispanic white women (CDC, 2014a). Gender is an important 
influence on suicide risk. Data indicates male college students are twice as likely to die from 
suicide as female students (CDC, 2014,a). Students who are lesbian, gay, bisexual or transgender 
are more likely to commit suicide than heterosexual students (Lecesne, Rajski, & Stone, 2014). 
Genetics influence the risk of suicide. No single gene is linked to increased suicide behavior, but 
genetic research shows links to clusters of abnormal genes. The research suggests groups of 
genetic abnormalities acting together results in higher suicide risk, rather than a single gene 
dysfunction influencing suicidal behavior (Zali et al., 2012). Personal health influences suicide 
risk. Persons with mental health diagnosis of depression, schizophrenia, substance abuse 
disorder, and post-traumatic stress disorder are more likely to attempt suicide (CDC, 2014a). 
Individuals who demonstrate higher risk behavior overall are more likely to try suicide. College 
students who have attempted suicide, demonstrated self-harm behavior such as cutting, or who 
have an eating disorder are more likely to die by suicide (Jason Foundation, 2014). And finally, 
individuals who stop treatment for depression or other mental health issues prematurely are at 
higher risk for suicide (Golston et al., 2011). 
Interpersonal level risks/factors 
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 The interpersonal level looks at close relationships such as peers, family members, 
mentors, or other close associates. Suicide risk increases if a person has a family member who 
died from suicide or a close friend who died from suicide (Jason Foundation, 2014). Peer 
experience with LGTB status or history of being bullied can increase the risk of suicide 
(USPSTF, 2013). Substance abuse may be considered an interpersonal risk if peers are using 
substances in high rates or in risky conditions such as hazing. Behavior in groups can indicate 
increased risk for suicide; aggressive or violent behavior between peers or in the home can lead 
to increased suicide risk. Isolation from peers is a suicide risk. Loss of connection with mentors 
and cultural groups is a risk for suicide (Jason Foundation, 2014). 
Community level factors  
Community factors in the social ecological model are the larger social groups, faith 
organizations, the workplace, classroom, recreational facilities, teams, clubs, and housing for 
students. The college community has several factors that affect suicide risk. Stress on campus, 
separation from family, isolation from peers and social withdrawal are determinants of suicide 
risk. Surveys show that up to 94% of students feel overwhelmed by their college expectations, 
and 44% felt their ability to function in class was slowed by depressed mood (Clay, 2011). Some 
students lose their connection with therapists when they move to a college campus. Housing 
conditions may be a stress related factor for some college students (Clay, 2011). Financial 
burdens, safety on public transportation, and safety walking in campus neighborhoods influence 
suicide risk (Durch, Bailey, & Stoto, 1997). 
Society level factors 
 Determinants of society level factors are: university regulations, municipal regulations, 
state law, federal law, FERPA, HIPPA, the American with Disabilities Act (Title II), individual 
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privacy protection, and community safety. Local and national regulations can conflict or overlap 
leading to confusion about or ignorance of local regulations. Student and families that come 
from distant communities may be unaware and surprised by local regulations and traditions. 
There are conflicting fundamental issues at the policy level: protection of privacy along with 
autonomy for the student conflicts with a mission to protect the safety of the community and the 
expectation from parents to be involved in student health. Privacy and autonomy for the student 
are described in the HIPPA rules, the FERPA rules and the mental health code of conduct rules.  
Conversely, policy to protect the college community from harm derives from violence that 
expands from an individual to the community such as the shootings on the Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute and State University campus. Economics, national policy on firearms, and global 
events also determine suicide rates on campus. 
Strategies, individual level 
The same social ecological model can help us sort out strategies to improve the 
determinants for suicide behavior/risk. Using this model a comprehensive plan for prevention 
takes shape. Individual: a student cannot alter his/her race, age, or ethnic group, but can 
individually access resources and learn skills (NCDHHS, 2011b). A prevention plan would 
include marketing to individuals about sources of help. Universities can build their own 
resources and add national resources such as the Suicide Prevention Lifeline (Clay, 2011). 
Individuals can get psychotherapy. Evidence shows psychotherapy has a moderate benefit on 
individuals (USPSTF, 2013). A prevention plan would include information to individual 
students about how to access therapy. An individual factor that reduces suicide is having 
restricted access to firearms. Those individuals who are contemplating suicide are less likely to 
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have a fatal outcome if they do not have access to firearms (USPSTF, 2013). Another resource 
for individuals is the Trevor project.  
 The Trevor Project is an outreach for lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGTB) 
individuals. It uses traditional resources as well as technology for new resources for example 
social media. The Trevor project was started in 1998 as an intervention for young, LGTB 
Americans. This project was designed to follow a social outreach through a film venue by the 
same name. The film was a starting point for conversations for young people who were 
discerning their sexuality and confronting discrimination. The Trevor project has effectively 
utilized technology of communication to support young adults. The project uses collaborative 
resources from private industry and Internet venues such as Trevor Lifeline, TrevorChat, 
TrevorSpace, Facebook, Tweet, Ask Trevor and Trevor Education Workshops (Lecesne, Rajski, 
& Stone, 2014).). A similar individual on–line resource is the Jed Foundation, an outreach to 
college students (Jason Foundation, 2014).  But treating the individual is not the only step. 
Individual risk factors cannot predict a specific event. Many college students have individual risk 
factors and only a few will attempt suicide (USPSTF, 2013). 
Interpersonal level Strategies 
 Small group or interpersonal resources for prevention are the tools for family, friends, 
peers and other intimate groups associated with someone who is suicidal. Training and education 
should demonstrate recognizing warnings signs, support for peers, and outreach to all campus 
members in anticipation that their interpersonal relationships may include a suicidal associate. 
The American Psychiatric Association has on-line sites for the student and additional sites for 
families of college students (American Psychiatric Association, 2014). The American Psychiatric 
Association partnered with The Jed Foundation to design a campus based club that has chapters 
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on multiple campus locations that are tool kits customized for small groups or peers. The Jed 
foundation (TJF) is a project started in 2000 by parents of a college student lost to suicide. TJF 
has resources for college campuses. For example there are guides for intervention teams. The 
Trevor Project and the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline project both have suggestions and 
contacts for peers. A key factor at the time of crisis is effective communication with sensitivity 
to the person or the family member (NCDHHS, 2011b). Campus communities can address peer 
groups and have volunteers who are aware of outreach resources (American Psychiatric 
Association, 2014).  
Community level strategies 
 At the community level, training counselors and administrative leaders in recognition of 
warning signs and how to access treatment can lower suicide risk (NCDHHS, 2011b). Other 
factors in the community that prevent suicide are activities that lower campus-wide stigma for 
mental health (Stevens et al., 2011). Inclusiveness and connectedness in the community lowers 
the risk of suicide behavior (American Psychiatric Association, 2014; NCDHHS, 2011b) The Jed 
Foundation has resources for college administration community level. For example there are 
guides for intervention teams.  Low cost access to trained counselors is associated with lower 
suicide risk (Golston, 2011).  Recognizing cultural differences can make programs and 
communication more effective. The Garrett Lee Smith program is researching Native Americans 
in tribal communities for culturally appropriate community resources.  
 Veterans form another group at risk of suicide. The air force has initiated several 
programs to reduce suicide. One of the features in the military community that was effective and 
low cost was a focused message of support from the leadership (President’s New Freedom 
Commission on Mental Health, 20002). We can infer from the air force data that when a 
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community has a hierarchy type organization with a top leader, such as a university with a 
president or chancellor, strong support from that chair position is a very effective component.  
 Although screening of individuals with depressive symptoms is effective, screening all 
adults in a campus community is not effective (O’Connor, Gaynes, Burda, Soh, & Whitlock, 
2013). Communities can increase the efficiency and effectiveness of the limited resources when 
recognized mental health conditions have a case manager. Mental health care for chronic 
conditions, like some physical disorders such as asthma and cancer, involve multiple care sites: 
the medical clinicians, the counselors, the psychiatrist, the pharmacist and others. Using a case 
manager improves compliance, clinical outcome, use of evidence based practice protocols, and 
costs (Durch, Bailey, & Stoto, 1997). Many resources are available for communities to engage, 
educate, and respond to members with suicide risks.  
Society level strategies 
At the society level, information is a key factor for policy making. North Carolina has 
invested in the North Carolina Violent Death Reporting System, the North Carolina Hospital 
Emergency Surveillance System, and grants to programs researching prevention. Effective 
prevention involves publicizing ways to access mental health care outside of the emergency 
department, coordinating services with law enforcement and behavior health services, and 
collaborating on care models that are proven to be effective and low cost (NCDHHS, 2011b). 
Information from case law on the policy making level of intervention supports the colleges 
having a comprehensive prevention plan. The plan is expected to have multiple components 
(Moore, 2007). Important features for the plan include clear steps for access to care, legal 
counsel for relevant state laws, removing barriers to taking voluntary leave of absence, having 
parallel policies to those for medical leave of absence, obtaining consent to include families, and 
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having policies for protecting sensitive information (Bower & Schwartz, 2010). Furthermore, 
administrative recognition of a problem and transparency of a policy drives the determinants of 
emotional health into the mainstream of culture and normalizes the issues (American Psychiatric 
Association, 2014). With greater transparency, there is less stigma and discrimination (Stevens et 
al. 2011).   
Society factors in the legal arena also include strategies for special cases. The role of the 
college administration in most cases is prevention and follow-through on established policies. In 
some cases the college may have an invested relationship described in legal terms as a special 
relationship (Moore, 2007).  
 A special relationship is a term for additional responsibility for the student at risk. The 
legal definition of a special relationship began with cases for mental health patients in a public 
facility such as a prison or mental health hospital. It was assumed that the confinement within the 
institution limited the patient’s own ability to protect himself from harm, so the institution had a 
special relationship. To translate to college institutions, if a student with unstable mental health 
has indicated that the college should care for him, the college must safely transfer that care to 
another organization such as a hospital, a security facility, or to a willing family member.   
Determining when mental health has become unstable is unclear and poorly defined by 
the experts even under the best of circumstances. Most often it is a retrograde analysis. Policies 
to address rare and complex cases are best addressed by team members designated in advance. 
Careful consideration of privacy and safety usually require consultation with discrete staff 
members that are trained in active listening and culturally sensitive issues. Preventive planning at 
the policy level includes emergency management resources for complex, high-risk cases (Moore, 
2007). 
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  In summary, the university needs to maintain an active role in the support and guidance 
of any student with physical or mental health conditions.  Policy should be consistent for 
emotional health as with physical health. The university administrators may assume that a 
referral to mental health services is the limit of their duty, but the university may still hold a 
special relationship with a student in deteriorating mental health. 
Case illustration 
 If preventive services and plans were in place on a campus how would an unfolding 
tragedy activate the multiple levels of a plan? A fictional example may illustrate several points 
from the social ecological model. A student may arrive on campus as a transfer student and miss 
orientation. A flare of long-term depressive symptoms occurs and the student misses a week of 
classes. Individuals on the same hall, notify the resident proctor (RP) and leave a note for the 
student (Robin) to check out a website called The Jed Foundation. The RP talks with the student 
and they agree that the mental health services on campus may be able to assist. Robin makes an 
appointment and the RP checks back to see if the appointment went well. Robin also contacts 
family and gives an uncle’s name to the mental health services as an emergency contact. Robin 
gives the mental health service permission to contact a sibling at another school. The sibling 
makes plans to visit in the near future. The mental health services meet every month with the 
chancellor’s advisory committee and participate in national statistics for mental health visits. The 
State Health Commission reviews the data and shifts resources to campus development for 
comprehensive planning and behavioral programs. Transfer students get leadership and team 
building workshops added to their curriculum. Surveys of graduating students re-assesses the 
value added from State approved programs so the programs can be modified and improved. 
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Robin’s symptoms plateau and there is time for new friendships to develop and a safety net of 
connection is anchored in the individual, interpersonal, community and societal levels. 
 Conclusion 
  At the present time emerging information for college students shows us the importance 
of preventive planning to reduce suicide risk. College students remind us each year to review and 
update important policies and guidelines. To keep individuals and the community healthy, a 
multi-faceted approach to complex issues such as suicide gives us the best chance for 
improvement. The social ecological model, borrowed from public health, may serve as a 
powerful construct to guide and organize preventive planning. The college health services in 
collaboration with other departments may continue to assess, assure and develop policy for the 
health of the college community and the larger society. Within the guidelines of protection of 
personal privacy, team approaches to emotional health are important methods to minimize severe 
events and to rapidly respond to serious situations. The busy intersections of culture, history, and 
technology can lead to hazards on campus. Good policies, like traffic circles, can help avoid 
collisions and dangerous events. 
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